A key regulator of glucocorticoid action is 11 -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type-1 (11 -HSD1), which catalyzes the conversion of cortisone to cortisol, the biologically active glucocorticoid. 11 -HSD1 is a paralog of 11 -HSD3, whose physiological function remains unclear. As reported here, 11 -HSD3 has orthologs in sea urchin, amphioxus and Ciona, while 11 -HSD1 first appears in sharks. Thus, 11 HSD3 arose before the evolution of glucocorticoid signaling, suggesting different ancestral function(s) for 11 -HSD3. Four perplexing findings arise from this evolutionary analysis: 1) 11 -HSD1 is not present in a ray-finned fish genome, 2) zebrafish and fathead minnow contain two isoforms of 11 -HSD3; 3) neither rat nor mouse contain 11 -HSD3 and 4) amphioxus contains sixteen 11 -HSD3 paralogs.
Introduction
Glucocorticoids, such as cortisol and corticosterone, have diverse physiological roles in vertebrates, including regulating the immune response, metabolism, neural activity and bone formation [1] [2] [3] [4] . Local concentrations of cortisol and corticosterone are regulated by two distinct 11 -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases ( -HSDs): 11 -HSD-type 1 (11 -HSD1) and 11 -HSD2.
11 -HSD1, an NADPH-dependent enzyme, reduces the C11-ketone on cortisone and 11-dehydrocorticosterone to an alcohol, yielding cortisol and corticosterone, respectively [3] [ Figure 1 ]. 11 -HSD2, an NAD+-dependent enzyme, oxidizes the C11-alcohol on cortisol and corticosterone to a ketone. Together, 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD2 comprise an essential enzyme-based mechanism for regulating tissue-specific glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid action [5] [6] .
In addition to regulating the synthesis of glucocorticoids, 11 -HSD1 metabolizes various 7-keto-sterols and 7-keto-steroids [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , including 7-keto-cholesterol [11, [14] [15] ] and 7-keto-dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) [10, [16] [17] [ Figure 1 ]. Over-expression of 11 -HSD1 in fat cells leads to metabolic syndrome [18] [19] [20] . 11 -HSD1 also detoxifies xenobiotics by reducing their keto-groups [13, [21] [22] [23] [ Figure 1 ]. Thus, the physiological actions of 11 -HSD1 are diverse and complex.
The evolution of 11 -HSD1 as a regulator of glucocorticoid action and as a partner with 11 -HSD2 in regulating glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid action are still not fully understood.
In 2004, a phylogenetic analysis found that 11 -HSD1 is a paralog of 11 -HSD3 [24] , and that 11 -HSD3 is the ancestor of 11 -HSD1. A perplexing finding was that 11 -HSD1 was not found in teleosts [ray-finned fish], which, instead, contain 11 -HSD3 [24] . Similar questions arise regarding the evolution of 11 -HSD3. A key question is whether the evolution of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3 coincided with the evolution of glucocorticoid signaling. Reactions catalyzed by 11 -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-type 1. 11 -HSD1, an NADPH-dependent enzyme, reduces the C11 ketone on cortisone and 11-keto-testosterone to yield cortisol and 11 -hydroxy-testosterone, respectively. 11 -HSD1 also metabolizes 11-keto-DHEA and 7-keto-cholesterol. Hamster 11 -HSD1 catalyzes the conversion of 7-keto-cholesterol to 7 -OH-cholesterol and 7 -OH-cholesterol [14] . Thus, species-specific differences in the stereochemistry of the C7-hydroxyl need to be considered. 11 -HSD1 also reduces the N-nitrosamine 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) to 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol (NNAL) [21] . NNK is a carcinogen in cigarette smoke. Also shown are reactions catalyzed by 11 -HSD2, an NAD+-dependent enzyme.
This is an opportune time to reinvestigate these questions because since 2004, the medaka and stickleback genomes have been sequenced. In addition, the genomes from sea urchin, a basal deuterostome and amphioxus, a basal chordate, have been sequenced [ Figure 2 ] and the Ciona and Fugu genomes have been updated. As a result, there is a more complete genomic dataset for analysis of the origins of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3. Figure 2 . Phylogeny of deuterostomes and protostomes. Sea urchin, a basal deuterostome, contains 11 -HSD3A. There is no evidence for glucocorticoid receptors in sea urchin [25] . 11 -HSD3A is present in amphioxus and Ciona, while 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD2 are in the elephant shark. Searches of the lamprey genome did not find orthologs of 11 -HSD1, 11 -HSD3A or 11 -HSD2.
As reported here, a search of GenBank and other databases finds that 11 -HSD3 has orthologs in sea urchin, amphioxus and Ciona, while 11 -HSD1 first appears in a shark, supporting the previous conclusion that 11 -HSD3 is the ancestor of 11 -HSD1. Thus far, neither glucocorticoid receptors nor glucocorticoids have been found in sea urchin, amphioxus or Ciona [25] . This suggests that in these organisms, 11 -HSD3s metabolize other substrates, which could be novel sterols or xenobiotics. Unexpectedly, a second 11 -HSD3, 11 -HSD3B, was discovered in zebrafish and fathead minnow. Other perplexing findings emerge from this evolutionary analysis. First, 11 -HSD3 is absent from the mouse and rat genomes. Second, there are sixteen paralogs of 11 -HSD3 in amphioxus. Thus, the evolution of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3 remains enigmatic, with several questions that remain to be elucidated.
Methods
We used the sequences for human 11 -HSD1 Multiple alignments of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3 were done with Clustal X using the iteration option for each step in the multiple alignment [27] [28]. This alignment was converted to a phylogenetic tree using the neighbor-joining algorithm with a correction of branch lengths for rate heterogeneity between sites [29] .
Short chain dehydrogenases/reductases (SDRs) have been classified according to the following nomenclature: (11 -HSD1 = SDR26C1-1, 11 -HSD2 = SDR9C3-1 and 11 -HSD3 = SDR26C-2 [30] .
Results

Phylogenetic analysis of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3.
As shown in Figure 3 , the phylogeny of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3 reveals that 11 -HSD3
is found in sea urchin and amphioxus. Both 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3 are found in land vertebrates, but only 11 -HSD3 is found in fish. BLAST searches of the elephant shark genome 6 found partial sequences of 11 -HSD3A and 11 -HSD1 [supplement Table 2 ], but the sequences were not long enough to be included in the phylogenetic analysis.
Figure 3. Phylogenetic analysis of 11 -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-type 1 and type 3.
Clustal X [27-28] with 1,000 bootstrap trials was used to construct the phylogenetic tree [29] . Branch lengths are proportional to the distances between each protein. Bootstrap values are the number of trials that this cluster was found in 1,000 trials. Neither 11 -HSD1 nor 11 -HSD3 was found in the opossum genome.
Zebrafish and fathead minnow contain two isoforms of 11 -HSD3.
There are two isoforms of 11 -HSD3 in zebrafish and fathead minnow: 11 -HSD3A, the originally identified enzyme [24, 31] , and 11 -HSD3B, the newly identified enzyme. Thus far, only zebrafish and fathead minnow have been found to contain 11 -HSD3B. Figure 4 shows the alignment of zebrafish 11 -HSD3A and 11 -HSD3B, fathead minnow 11 -HSD3B, a partial sequence of fathead minnow 11 -HSD3A and human 11 -HSD1. Only a partial sequence of fathead minnow 11 -HSD3A is available. Human 11 HSD1 is 46% identical to zebrafish 11 HSD3A and 48% identical to zebrafish 11 HSDB.
Danio 11 -HSD3B 1 MKVLFGVFL---LIAVLTSLMWRDT---FDPESIRGTRVLITGASSGIGEQMAYH
Zebrafish 11 HSDA and 11 HSDB are 58% identical. Zebrafish 11 HSDB and fathead minnow 11 HSDB are 82% identical. Key functional residues in human 11 -HSD1 are Arg-66, which stabilizes NADPH, and Ser-170, Tyr-183 and Lys-187, which are in the catalytic site.
There is excellent conservation of the ~250 residue segment that constitutes the core catalytic sequence for steroid dehydrogenases. However, zebrafish 11 -HSD3B has an additional segment at the carboxy-terminus. This additional segment in 11 -HSD3B may be important in subcellular localization of 11 -HSD3, as has been found for the N-terminal region of 11 -HSD1 [32] .
Amphioxus contains sixteen 11 -HSD3 isoforms.
Unexpectedly there are sixteen amphioxus 11 -HSD3 isoforms. Only one amphioxus 11 -HSD3 is shown in the phylogeny in Figure 3 . The phylogeny and sequence alignment of all sixteen amphioxus 11 -HSD3 isoforms are shown in supplement Figure 1 .
Absence of 11 -HSD3 in either mouse or rat.
A BLAST search of the latest mouse and rat genomes in GenBank revealed that neither genome contained 11 -HSD3, in agreement with an earlier search by Huang et al. [31] . Because the rat and mouse genomes have been extensively sequenced, it is likely that 11 -HSD3 was lost in these rodent genomes.
A distant ancestor of 11 -HSD3 in a primitive metazoan.
Recently Markov et al. [25] 
Discussion
In land vertebrates, 11 -HSD1 has a critical role in glucocorticoid action by catalyzing the formation of cortisol, the active glucocorticoid, from cortisone, an inactive steroid. As glucocorticoids have diverse and important roles in mammalian physiology [1] [2] [3] [4] , and elevated glucocorticoid generation has a role in type 2 diabetes and metabolic syndrome, there is considerable interest in developing inhibitors of 11 -HSD1.
In the last decade, several laboratories have discovered other biological substrates that are metabolized by 11 -HSD1 [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . 11 -HSD1 appears to have a physiological role that involves reduction of 7-keto-cholesterol and 7-keto-DHEA. 11 -HSD1 also metabolizes tobacco-specific N-nitrosamines [21] [22] [23] [ Figure 1 ]. Thus, the physiological actions and substrates of 11 -HSD1 are complex [13] .
Evolution of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3.
Previous evolutionary analyses of 11 -HSD1 and 11 -HSD3 were intriguing because they indicated that 11 -HSD3 was the ancestral enzyme and that ray-finned fish lacked 11 -HSD1.
However, questions remained about these conclusions because there were few complete fish 
Functions of 11 -HSD3: clues from the absence of 11 -HSD1 in ray-finned fish.
At this time, little is known about the catalytic activity of 11 -HSD3. There is preliminary data that human 11 -HSD3A has weak catalytic activity for metabolizing cortisol to cortisone [31] .
However, the presence of 11 -HSD1 in humans and other land vertebrates suggests that, in these vertebrates, 11 -HSD3A has other, as yet unknown, physiological function(s).
Nevertheless, it is possible to speculate about the functions of fish 11 -HSD3A because 11 -HSD1 has not been found in fish genomes. Thus, it is likely that 11 -HSD3A has some 11 -HSD1-like activities in fish. These activities would appear to be converting cortisone to cortisol and 11-KT to 11 -OH-T [ Figure 1 ]. Cortisol is both a glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid in fish, while 11-KT is the physiological androgen in fish [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . This suggests that 11 -HSD3 has an important role in fish endocrine physiology.
A perplexing finding is that there are two 11 -HSD3 isoforms in zebrafish and fathead minnow. Microarray studies indicate 11 -HSD3A is expressed in zebrafish [Baker & Hardiman, unpublished] . Studies are underway to determine if 11 -HSD3B is expressed in zebrafish.
Zebrafish 11 -HSD3A and 11 -HSD3B have about 60% sequence identity with each other, which is sufficient for them to metabolize similar substrates, as well as for each to metabolize different substrates. 11 -HSD3B is longer than 11 -HSD3A, which may be important in localization to cellular organelles as has been found for 11 -HSD1 [32] .
Novel functions for 11 -HSD3A in protochordates and sea urchin.
The evolution of 11 -HSD3A in sea urchin, amphioxus and Ciona has implications for the ancestral functions of 11 -HSD3A because these genomes do not contain a sequence for a glucocorticoid receptor [25] . Thus, 11 -HSD3A evolved before the evolution of glucocorticoid signaling. The ancestral 11 -HSD3A may have metabolized novel oxysterols [7, 9, 11, 17, 25] or xenobiotics [21] [22] [23] 25, 41] , as has been found for 11 -HSD1 [ Figure 1 ]. That is, one or more of the newly described "alternative" functions of 11 -HSD1 [13] may be related to an ancestral function of 11 -HSD3A.
Absence of 11 -HSD3 in either mouse or rat.
The absence of 11 -HSD3 in mouse or rat is surprising [31] . Because both rodent genomes have been extensively sequenced, it seems unlikely that 11 -HSD3 is in the mouse or rat genomes. The absence in mice of 11 -HSD3 provides an opportunity to investigate its role by insertion this gene in mice lacking functional 11 -HSD1.
Mutliple isoforms of 11 -HSD3A in amphioxus.
A very surprising finding is that amphioxus contains sixteeen paralogs of LGSNFGPLHDKFFKGESWDQDPDVDFFEDFLNINLVSYVRLASLALPLLKASSGHLVVVS Amphioxus_1M
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